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The Voice of the 'superfluous People'
Painting in China in the Late 1980s and Early 1990s
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Three young men are holding onio a veriical pole, iwo of
them pulling lhemselves up and ihe ihird hanginq from it
loosely wiih h s alms strelched upward. They are not rcsiing,
but they ale wailing- They look inlenlly at us: the fkst on the
lefi seemingly absorbed in his relaxed position;the second
staring more sell-consciously, somehow defiantlyi the third
on the far rlght seeming in some measure oblivlous to the
concenlraled etfort that s lifting him, the shortesi ofthe
group, io lhe same heighl as the ore next to hir.. Three
friends, caLrghi in a caretrce momeni on a spring orsummer
eveninq, working on lheir physjques in a makeshift outdoor
ovft on the oubkti4s o( geiiing.
i :: jr .r Lru Xiaodong (1990, p.20.109) depicls a moment
of carelree recreation, of relaxed oblivion: yet these young
men are represented in the aci of work ng out, strengthening
their muscles ior some fuiure challenge, The image combines
a careiree activity (suggested by the casua clothes ancj t.€
mundane qualily ofihe scene)wth theienslon mp ed by
ihe hanging siate ofthe bodies. A Lingering moment of tera
and rnelaphorical suspension, capiured as in a snapsho:.1ia
samefeeling lound in ihe painlir'g The Thnd cenerction b: ts.
Duoling en A Xuan {198a. p.53). fealured on tt'e cove, o, .- i
book. As an the quotation above, these men and womer se:-
to be waiting forsomething 
-'but what that somethinq m c-:
be, well,lhey don't have a clue'.
The pause desd bed in lhis irnage suggesls prcparai on for
some kind of acton, a quiet energy at workiin so doing. r
works as an appropriate metaphor for lhe sociat and nrel.c:_:
atmosphere otarlislic creation in China during the eany 193::
when many ol lhe parnlrngs on show rnc udrnq lhrs or4 r.. :
executed. An energelic quietness, an action withoui mover-:-:
a bolted-up c'eanv y'Fady lo explode wlhout .loise
A DECADE OF EXHILAFATIONi
TFE ANT OF'CI IINA/AVAN']:GAFIDI:
During the lwenlielh cenlury a.tislic production in China
was continuousfy marked6y the reform of traditaonal idioms
and the search for a slate ot culturalmodernity'. Duing
the first decades ofthe twentielh cenlury thts efiort v/as
largely focused on rnaster ng European pa nt ng sty es (irg. i .
Academic Realism in particular was an expressive formar
lr,JL)
previously unknown lo the Chinese visualtradUon which came
lo be consldered as the correct way to represent reality wiih
screnlilic acclracy. Aiter lhe war agalnst Japan (which broke
oui in 1937)and ihe founding of ihe Peoplet Republic in 1949,
efforls shified towards the rnandalory adoption oi Soviel-slyle
Socialist Realism, a lrend that reached its peak during lhe
period of the Cultural Revolution (1S66'1976). (fi9s.2,3,4)
With Mao Zedongbdeath in 1976.lhe economic and polilical
reforms inilialed by the leadership of Deng Xaoping brought
about a lime of poltical relaxaiion which allowed Chinese
art sis io access morethan 50 years ol Wesiern artistic lrends
al at once. ldeologica liberalizalion ushered in a period ot
euphonc €xperimelral,on wth lorega modes of e)rprcssion.
normally adopted fortheirformal, not contexlual, reference io
The anistic production of lhe 1980s was hislorically
sanclioned by a landmark exh bition which opened n
February 1989 at the China Arl Gallery in Beijing. 'Ch na
Avant.carde' was the firct expeimenlal, non-oflic al art
show to take place in this prominenl institution (and was
to renain lhe only one tor several years). Opening exactly
four monlhs before the ruthless supp.ession ofthe Studenl
Movement onTian'anmen Square in June of the same year,
it marked an unprecedenled moment in lhe country's history
of culluraland econom c opening tothe world. lt did so by
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showcasing a vasl range olexper menlal lendencies that had
emerged in artisiic producton during the previous decade,
wh ch in many cases functioned n open defiance of any
formal or aeslhetic considerations. The exposLrre lo hali a
cenlury ol Western artist c styles gained frcm consulling
the newly subscibed to international art magazines in the
libraries of lhe art academies allowed artists lo pickand
choosefrom expressive forrns that had hereiofore be€n
banned or inaccessible. lt was an intoxicating iime of infin te
poss b liiies. as attested to bythe range ol slyles, artislic
gro!ps and man lesiosthal emerged dur ng that peiod,
mak ng it one olthe most compex and understudied in the
development ol conlemporary Chinese art.
ManyWeslern tigurative and non liguralive siyles such
as Surrealism, Expressionism, Pholorealism and even
lmpressronisrn and Post impressionism were chosen ior lheir
forrna value, n ways which disassocialed ihe style frcrn
the aestheic and socialrelevance in wh ch they orig na ly
emerged. (See torexamples the works by Huang Rui, tvla
Desheng and Huang Kepirg in ihis publicaiion). And even il
such appropriations mighl look clumsyto oureyes, ruled by
the dogma ol Euro-American modernism, it was precisely
the neulralily retained by such motifs in the Chinese context
that allowed Chinese arlislsto seecr from sryles and subjecr
matlers and to use them asthey pleased. The degreeof
expedmentation with Western forms displayed in 'China
Avanl-Garde' was unprecedenled in the history of lhe
People's Fepublic of China.
A domlnani feature in the works exhibil€d in this exhibition
was th6 often radical character of lhe expression, which
could be s€en as a €forence to the political, and lo a
certain exlent even visual, chaos of the Cultural R€volution.
The resolve ofthe artists to dispose of traditional culture
was realized by repllcaling a process of violencowhich
had been a feature of cultural mobilization du.ing the 'Ten
Years of Chaos'. Gu Wbnda (or Wbnda Gu as h6 b6gun
to call hims€lf atter moving io th€ USA),'zone ot the few
arlisis of the 'Avant-Gard€' generation lrained ln traditional
brush-and-ink parnling, created monumental compositions
in ink on pap€r with inconectly written Chinese characters,
producing a clashing contrast betwoen the sophistication
ofthe painting technique and lhe llllt€rate words that wer6
created by dismantling the aranqemenl and strc,ke order
of chaEcters, lt was as af someone painting with lhe skills
of Van Gogh had decided to defaco his or herwolkwith
street gratf ti. The us€ of red, black and white colours
is deriv€d trom the aesthetics of dazbao (big character
poste6) lhat were us€d lo slir up social unrest in lhe early
years of the Cultural Revohltion. Gu Wendab Mythos otksl
Dynasties 
- 
Modern Meaning of Totem and Taboo 11986,
p.70) is a large t ptych that directly eferences d€nbao
visuality. ln lhe central panel, red cross€s over a mouth and
a brush directly mimic theviolent signs post€d along every
street to denounce y€t another politicalclique that was to
be annlhilai€d in the r€lenlless waves of ideological frenzy.
The crossing oul of a name olten marked the political- and
possibly also physjcal - obliteration ol a given person.
Considering how indlviduals were beaten, persocuted
and often killed during thai period as a result of political
disgrac€, il is easy lo imagine what kind of associations this
type ot visuality might bing to a Chinese viewer who had
liv€d through thoselimes. Significantly, it is a mouth and a
brush (two powerful lools of expression) that are crossed
out in lhis picture, whale an arrow pointing to a container
that rscalls a spittoon apparenlly suggests that whalevef
the mouth might discharge would b€ trash (as hinted by
some ofthecharacters in the insciption on tho right ).
ln this and other paintings of the pedod, traditionally
sacro*mcl realms such as the writlen languago (which
had always occupi€d a hallowed and central position
in the Chinese culturalsystem) are subj€ctod to radical
distorlions. Xu Bing, for example, produced a deep and
subv€rsive crilique of the Chines€ cuhural syslom wilh his
monumental Book trorn tlre S*y (1987-1991 , p.67) for which
he invented (and caw€d)morelhan 4000 characters which
were lhen ass€mbled in a book that was reminiscent of
classicalwisdom bul completely unreadable and therefore
meaningless.
Viol€nc€ direct€d at linguisUc forms is accompanied by a
desiruciive assau t on vad tona art siic culture, as in Huang
Yongp ng's 1987 conceptual piece liiled 'A History of Chirese
Painting' ancl 'A Concise History of Modem Painting' Washed
in a Washing Machine fot Two Minules', which displayed lhe
pulp resulting lrom such a process(i9.5). Like the logo olthe
'China Avant-Garde' exhibition, a 'lJ{urn' sign emphatically
cross€d-out wilh a diagonal line, Huang's message was a
refusal lo return to past cullural paradigms.
lf 
- 
as Eduardo Welsh wdtes in his essay the aesthelic of
lhe Cultural Revolution was focused on the creation ofa
beaulifulworld, the 1980s were marked by another kind ol
utopian idealsm sustained bythe perception oi the tang ble
potentialfor chang6. ln fact, thislime was often defined by
an aesthetc of ugliness, as a direct rebellion to the forced
beaulilcalror ol realiry rhat had cla.dcterired rhe pr€vious
three decad€s. The posl-i 989 period, by convast- as
delined by an important exhibition with the same liile held
in Hong Kong in February 1993 
-can be seen asalimeof
sobering up, a kind ol intellectual hangover after n€a y a
decade ol cultural intdxication.s
SOBEF NG UP: CHINESh AU1POS!-ilg
ln lhe lght ot the tragic evenis that took place n June of
the same year, 'China Avant-Garde' can be considered as
a waiershed between two phas€s in ths development of
Chlnese coniernporary arl:ihe perod ot slow bui steady
re axalion of polilical deology ol ihe 1 980s, whlch was
marked by wide-ranging exp€rimenlalism with Western artistic
idioms;and the process ofsobering up that followed the
violent suppression of the Student Democratic movement on
4 June. The soaring expeclalions ol a decade ol progressive
social and cultural opening came lo an abrupt and violent
end, producing an atmosphere ot disillusionmenl, depression,
boredom and indifference. ln fact, the sLrppression of the
Democratic Movement did notjust put an end to lhe social
and political expectaUons oflwo generatlons of Chinese
peoplei ii also created a very d fferent kind of inlellectual,
defined bythe absence oflh6 utopiar and idealistc goalslhat
had marked the ps od of lhe 1980s.
The spirltual atmosphere that perrneates the artislic
production of the early 1990s can be summarized in an arlicle
that the party-appoved literary lheorist He Xinq wroteasa
direct critiqueolthe shorl novelbyXu Xing quoted at the
opening ofthis essay. HeXing discusses theemergence, both
in literature and in society, of a lype ol person that he defines
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Allhough He was wrt ng to cr t c ze a newly emergent
Iterary trend, he also notes thai 'ihe advent of "supefluous
people" is a soca as wellas a cullura phenomenon'.5
While artists in the second halJ of the 1980s could be
defined as'supedluous people'from the standpoini of
Party-sponsored ideoogy, iheiractions at that time were
st ll defined by a kind of utopian idealism that trusied in the
possib liiylhat art could transiorm sociely. As noted, this
dea ism was replaced by profound disilusionmenl in the
early 1990s afler the crashing oi the Democratic Movement
and ihe hopes of more than an entire generalion. Therefore
the arl ofihe early 1990s, mosUy painiing as displayed in
the exh bilion'Writing on the Wall', can be deined as art
crealed bv, for and abaut 'sLrpeifluous peop e'.
Iila a!N r-iAi iIEAL :lls l'AiN INC ::rUl,trlFLUULrrl rl:Lj,'i .
Nothing can make visible this partcular ethicalstance -
shared by large groups ofyoulhs who reached iheir ate
tweniies or early thirlies during the first ha f of the I 990s
- 
betier ihan Fang Lijun's con c l99l -1992 Serles 2 No- 2
(p.91 and fg.7).! Ayoung man bear ng an autobographica
resemblance io the ariist - who in those years def ned hlmsef
by sporting a compleiely bald head 
- 
leatures g gant caly
in the foreground. The monumenta iiy ofthe mage recalls
thetamous Tg80 paint ng Falher by Luo Zhonqli, which
created controversy in the art world with ils siark, unforgiving
represeniation of a peasant's face, devastated by decades of
fatique and ma nutrton (fig.6). At thetime of ts publicaiion
on the cover of the ofticial an nagazne Fine Atls lMeishu),
Fathel caused a stir by depicting n photorealistlc terms the
,"ea/ conditions of life in the countryside, prevously celebrated
as a kind of idy ic heaven where the autheniic social and
politicalsplrit was to belound.? Fang quotes the monumental
scae of Faiher bui produces a much less heroic image. Whie
the peasani is e evated to the evelof an con representing
lhe universal sufiering of allChina's desttute peope who did
,ot experiencethe prosperty promised by Communism, the
hooligan with the big bald head jusr yawns in apathy aga nsr a
b ue backqround while a ser es of older clones ook on,
Th s paintirg is somet mes d scussed as representing a shoui.
An arlicle pub shed n a 1993 lssue of lhe New york Iimes
Magazlre where the painiing was featured on lhe lront cover
was titled 'Their kony Humor (and Ari)Can Save Ch na'. This
suggests that the yolrng man is staging a detiani compla nt
aga nsl social condllions, thus iniliating an act of resisiance
whlch could save his country lrom succumb ng to lhe dark
iorces ol abso uirsm . But this painling is nol aboul pohlical
clissent or heroic subversion oi the slatus quo. Raiher, it is a
painting glving'superfluous peop e' a voice. The rogue wiih
the bald head is the epitome of the antihero: he s young and
somehow coo, his spotless wh te polo sh ri contrasting with
the tatlered [,,4ao jackets worn by the o der clones. And he
is bored. As a typical superfluous percon he does nol really
know what he wants, whai to expeci- where to go. He does
not have ideals or lofty aspratons. Helust lels life go by,
waiiing for anolherday to end.
The iaces and the expressions ofihe characters in Fang
Llun s eary painlinqs are always more or less dentca.
There m ght be several people n h s composilions as n
Serles 7, No. 7 of lhe same year, where rour bald-heads
s a F al a oook sh grrl a rhe {oreg.our d bul ll'Ae i., a
feeling of a chronic dislance exisling between them. The
cryslal clear, photographic ncisveness ol Fang's style slems
from a meticulous observalion of reality that anchors lhe
representatons, parlicularly ihose ln the black-and-white
series of lhis period, io the humdrum of the everyday.
However, lhese characters, repealed obsessvely, become
sureal and lake on new mean ngs. The lack of any eye
contaci amorg lhem and the way n wh ch ihey a seem to
be staring ir the same direction produce the efiect oi a greai
loneliness. an nexorable nabilily lo commlnicate even when
Artists ol ihis generation (such as Liu Wei (fig.8), Yue L4lnjun
(fig.9), Yang Shaobin, and Liu Xiaodong (lig.10)were born
in the early 1960s and were thus too yolng to have been
ideologica y afiecled by the chaotic and iulbulenl ahosphere
oi the Cu tural Revoluiion, wh ch broke out in 1966.'They
set themselves apart from lhe r slghlly older peers who were
lhe prolagon sts of the previous decade (artisls such as Gu
Wenda, Zhang Peili, Wang Guangy and Geng Jiany). While
manylook active part in the student demonstratons of 1989,
the bilierness and disillusionmenl thai ensued iurned ihem
inlo an ldeal-less generalion. ln a slatement made to Karen
Smilh. author ol N/ne L,ves: The Eidh Ol Avant-Garde Art
in New China, XaoYr \alriend ol Fang Ltun) commented:
'As academy students we knew lillle of poliiics. We weni io
rhe square for rhe fun of rr, forihe excitement ot someth ng
new happening, the spectacle. There was little ntellectu3l
engagement orcommon ground.'ruThe arlisls had been
systematically lralned in lhe art academies that reopened in
China at the end ol the 1970s. [,4ost had praciiced academic
realsm and drawlng for at leasttouryears, aslhjs was (and
stillis) the backbone of Chinese artistic educaton. Forthis
reason their mastery of ihe medium, which is apparent even
from acursory observaiion oftheiwork, s extraordinary.
Painting was the only serious endeavour of lheir lives. But still
there isfun, mockery and derislon in iheir ad. ln their hands,
realism becomes a weapon directed againsl ihefalse formality
and conformity wiih which they were confronted every
day. The mimeiic enterprse is svong, but in lheirpa niing
Realism ls used criiicallyto reproduce the formallikeness of
objects and peopLe around them. Because realily was often
contradlctory, absurd, and definitely hypocrilical, their works
oft€n show a surealst vein and a nihilist. dlsenchanted view
ofthe world. After four decades oi arustic expression geared
io the reprcseniaiion of modeLs of political and spirilual
practice, th s generalion wholeheartedly rejected al heroc
connotations in describirg the rea. Yet representing rea ity
was the only thing they had ever been tralned io do, and
so they chose to focus on the desc ption ot people and
situaiionsthat were hypeFodinary, on antiheroes who could
not fit in anv qrand narraiive: 'superfluous people', indeed.
This llmited concentration oisubjecls and themes even seems
narcissistic io some exteni. What unde ineslhls apparently
restricted choice is the refusaLio judge orto make any
statement aboui cufent social and poliiical issues.
Most ofthecharacters feaiured in theirworks are actual
people: friends, schoolmates, relatives, and even themselves.
The subjects oi Liu Wei's painlings, for example, are the
members of his family: his faiher and moiher in uniform, his
sistefs mariage, hisfaiher sw mming in the sea or watch ng
Peking opera on ry, or his grandpar€nts (tig. T1). They are
rcalpeope portrayed in daily situations. The represeniation is
plausible and accurate, but the stye oflhe brushstrokes, the
violent colours, the carloon-like backqrounds of b ue skies
and green hills, the distoriions and the grlmaces suggest a
sarcast c comment on realiiy. By means ofafalsely lngenuous
feaiure, Liu Wd describes a narrow world that annoys h rn
with its complexity and du lness: in contEst to ihe sriooth
quality ofihe skin on the faces of Fang Lijun's characle€, the
peope reprssented by L u weiappearto be consumed by
some k nd of skin disease which explodes in later pa ntings,
such as vou L,lke Me No. 3 of 1996, into pure disintegration
ol form. Represented during blssfulmoments of fam ly life,
Liu! characters seem otten devoured by some kind of interior
malaise, a corruption ol the body that seems 10 reflect a
d scomfort ol the spirit.
ln The New Generctton 1t990, p.95) Liu paints a podrcit of
himselfand hls brother as babies in front oian officialposier
of Mao Zedong. The Chairman is confined to the position
Fta
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of backdrop forihe rtua pholoqraphic pofrrail oi the new
generalion. Mao's blank, passive expression that ooks oui
but does nol see is contrasled wlh the lively iaces ol ihe
two boys, who are resllessly ook ng al lhe photographer
laking the piclure. The lension produced by juxtaposing the
expressionless look on Maos iace wlh the liveliness ot the
ch ldren llustrates the hlge general onal gap. Mao is jusl
a memory, a iat poster on lhe wall, wh eanewgeneralon
slrves in the foreground, iaking up cenire stage. Yet lhe
babies are a lirte bir ioo livey, verq ng on the ag taledirhe
one on lhe right (which s a portrait of the art st)appears
a most dislressed. The pastelcolours,lhe clouds rendered in
an marron'slyle and the orange sk n oflhe chairman's face do
nol mask a kind oi dislurbing energythat emanales from lhe
lgures wh ch could be see. as sgnal ng the uneasiness of
lving in lhat specifrc preseni.
-hFsaa r< carc.yrca ildLlrnreresled incor\.)ingary
poss ble message io the r audiences. They paint forfun,lo
express lhemseves, sLmpy for lhe sake of it. They do not care
aboul any potenialroe of art in soc ely. Lie n the present
lrme has deprived them oi all bellels They ack the dealism of
lhe prevols generalion who were educaled in their lormalrve
years to strive lor clearcul values. On the conlrary: nothing is
really serious for them except perhaps the r work.
:,,. ,r,, r" i li:i.j
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Another group of arlists whose work fealures prominenlly
in the exhibition'Writing on lhe Wall', and whose artstic
intentons vary from those oflhe gro!p described above,
were then immediale elderc. Only a iew years olderthan the
Cynical Bealists. they werelhe proiagonrsls of the so caled
'85 Movement (or New Art Movemenl)who had conceved
and orgarLzed I he 'C hina/Avant-Garde' exhib t on in 1989.
Unlike their younger peers, ih s generaiion ol idealsis, who
thr ved in I he exper merta sm ol the 1 980s, iurned inward
after 1989, choosing a pctorial anglagelhal had nrore oi an
imm.diare bea ing 01 ll'e Chirps. \oc.alcol e\1.
The strenglhening ol cenlralaulhorly along wth ihe w I to
'ed'Itrm the - rqueresso rl^ecl__e<epo1ra "(pelence
wiihoul crt csm or inierierence irom the outside world
brought about lhe isolation of China n the ear y T 990s and
underlined the uselessness of adopt ng'exlernal models' io
solve rnterna probems. Ch nese adisls likewse convlnced
lhemseves of lhe necessty to lind an independent way, a
palh that was neilher conrplelely trad tona'(that is, not
linked to lher hisloricalcullure) nor 'Weslern' (borrowed from
Along wilh th s iocus on ideas c oser to lhe Chinese h storical
experience, lhere sl llrenra ns lhe earlier creatve framework
in which the anistb role was to enlighten the viewer about
the probl€ms of conlompo€ry sociot This didaclicism
deftonstrates some of the enduring intluence ol Socialist
Realism, despile ihe very ditferent airn ofthe endeavour.
On the other hand, one could refer this sense of.nission to
traditional Confucian values, where a true intellectual was
meant to use his cullure and knowledgeto s€rve lhe greater
good ol his soc ety.
The purpos€ is no longer to celebrale socialist victoies
through an idealistic d€scription of realily, but to denounce its
contradiclions and fallacies with lh6 v€ry same languagelhat
n ihe previous period had been us€d to reinforce that reaLity,
These artist6 suggest a critical reflection on the actual political
situation, using tormulas that are exlr€mely tamiliar to the
Chinese public. Through common and ubiquitous signitiers
lhey suggest ad€nunclaton of a great moraland spirilual
impoverishmenl. ln this way, lhey achieved the aim of creating
somelhing quite modern (by using a slyle that could be easily
linked lo W€sl€rn Pop Art)while remaining atlhe same time
taithfultotheir desir€ for original creative expresslon. What
is remarkable is that despile the change of direction in their
art after tho Tian'anmen incident, the sense of social mission
remained, Cosmopolitan awarcness is still accompanied
bythe beliofthat art can have boih a role in society and lhs
potential to initiate social debate. ln thls way th6 experience
ol socialist educalion remains central lo thls generation. Their
uniqu€ 6xperienc€s give lhes€ artists both a personal s6nse
ofmission and, at thesamelime, a desire lo deconslrucl
and ridicule traditional forms of culture that had belrayed
the possibilityfor individual expr€ssion. What is originaland
identiliably Chinese in this fremework is the parlicular didactic
role of art and the choiceof imagesand colours dedved
frcm ihe iconography of propaganda postors.ln this way the
exp€rienc€ of the Cultural Revolulion offers a 'traditional' or
indigenous foundation that allows rhe prcduction of an art that
is bolh modern and Chinese.
Wang Guangyi (i9.12) utilzesth€ moststereotypical
ligurative language of socialist popaganda, bonowed from
lhe iconography ol the posters of the Cullural Revolution,
and pairs itwilh gxplicit symbols of VGslern consumeism to
denouncethe unlenable conlradictions oi a po it calsystem
thal accepts the practice of capitalism while criticting it at the
same lime (p.81 and fi9.13)-
Yu Youhan ridicul€s somevery lamiliar imagery ofihe
Cultural Revo ution io the point where iis 'populal
characleristics become comical, ln Mao Talking With
tl,e Peasanls in Sl,aoshan (1 991 , p.85), Yu appropiates
a lamous 1959 official photograph of Mao laken wilh a
family ofcheerfully smiling peasants in his hor.e villag€
of Shaoshan and manipulates it wilh coloured motifs lhal
e*l,
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r€callthe decoralive style of lolk art (iiq.14). This simulated
naivetd produces a parody ol the Soclaist ReaList po icies
whose basic ienet waslo promote an art creaied frorn
the standpoint of the masses. Yu mocksthe canon of
conlorming lo peasantiasle by decoraiing lhe surface
wth a repettve paitern oi llowers. which,logether wiih
the flahess ofthe represenlalion, competey deflales lhe
author ty of ihe originallmage. The folk language haied
by t\4ao as the recessary choice for new Socialist arr ls
exaqqeraled 1o a orotesque level, where the liqures turn into
pallerns arranged in afabriclikecomposiiion.rr Acldilionally,
lhe tlatlening ofthe facialfeatures highlights the absence
oi their individualcharacters and erases any possibilily ol
psycholog ca inlrospeclion.
Yu Youhan equates lhe rclentless annihilation of indivdual
expresslon characiefistic of lhe [,Iao years wilh a process
of home decorat on n which people are selected fortheir
formal matching qlalities: the process thus becomes a
metaphor suggest ng the ways jn which visual propaganda
assimi/ated most individuals inio an irrelevant background
propped against the represertauon of Mao, the only
prolagonisi leJt on lhe po tca scene Shining on lhe red
iaces. th€ white bots created bythe emply snries lay bare
ihe lalacy of lhetoyful b ss artrlicially mposed on the
subJecls of Culiural BevolulionS arl and society.
ln Bays oi 1992 by Geng Jiany, t\,4ao is nol portrayed
d reclly but is melonymically suggesied by the quotation
ol aitribules immediaiely assoc ated wlh his former
oflic a representauons. ln lhis image lhe presence oi Mao
is unmistakably indicaled by lhe shining rays lhat wo!ld
ofien surround h s icon in the off cial portra ture of ihe
Cultural Bevolution period (lig.16) Geng Jianyi replaces the
central rLon o'lhe radranr l_a o s ln nonsersKal i gu es
such as pandas or images ol workers, peasanls and
national minorilies like those printed on Chinese banknotes
(p.73). The unique quality of Mao's godlike image is thus
conceptually undermined by the subsituiion of one oJ lhe
most common symbols oi conlemporary Chinese visualand
mass culture. ln the case ofihe panda, a nationalist chord is
ironically struck by equating lhe most formidable advocale
of a unique Chinese nalional character wth another
univercal symbol of Chinese'cuieness', ihe supposedy
flutty and kiend y panda bear L
Since the time of ihe Confucian 'Recl lication of Names'.
ora o' 'rrp celfialconLer 's o'Ch'rese cullLra erplessor
has been lhe appropriate use of names and the imporlance
of matching the orig nal meaning of a word wilh the human
behaviour coresponding to that meaning. Phllosophically,
the problem of names los ng their real meanjng in pactice
and becoming empiy recepiacles was considered a moral
dange. ln artislic terms, what mallers to the art sts is
the probem oJ ihe misuse of language, of stereoiypical
behavour, oflhe uselessness ot symbols crealed when forrn
loses its orlgina pLrrpose. Unthinking behaviour of lh s k nd,
represented sorneUmes lhrough empiy oullines as in lhe
work oJ Wang Jingsong Chorus Lne (1991, p.89)-causes
an lnabiliiy io commun cale, an inlolerance and a selishness
that underrn neslhe whole socalslruclure and leads to
a crisLs of its values. Actons, srmrarly conslrained into
iormalily. become vord and useless and ma nlaining them
generates alienaton.
The imase ofXin Zh bin (Ch na's most famous newscaster
lor China Cenlral Televis on. and one of the oficialvoices
of author ty duing the summer of 1 989) s used by Zhang
Peili(tig.17)in the viplych Standard Pronunciation 1989
(1990, p.79)as af irnmedialely recognizable symboloi
un mpeachabe offcadom. Her image scrolls relentlessy on
the pa nted screen, allud ng to lhe chronic impossibilily oi
nx ng inlo a precrse definIon the realmeaning oi oflicialdom,
authorty and politicalpower The ollicialimage cannol be
quantilled and conta ned inlo in a preclse .feaningi it avoids
delinilion and erases lsef ir a continuous overlap. Links wfh
realily become looser. Svong mages are successvey erased.
Thls reflecis a chron c inceriiiude. a. unresolved confLrslon ol
va ues. We cannot know lhe correcl image ofthings, or lheir
exacl sgn ficance. There are no iixed poinls and no more
lruihs, eitherformal orsubstantial.
Telev sion in China symbolizes ihe Voice ol Auihority t
provides the most powe ul medium of politlcal propaganda
stricty moniiored to present only an ediled verson ol rea i.
Creat ng a siory that may subveri the normally sanctioneo
reading of everyday Lile marnlarns an rresislible appeal.
Th s painting 
-one ofthe asl in lhe career of Chinas n osi
prominent video maker is paned wilh a atervideo tt ec
Water: Standard Vercian lron the Dictrcnaty Ci Hai(1992
p.78), where ihe same anchorwoman js asked to recite a
text. Absurdity in lh s case may become a form of poinleo
poil ca commeniary:wfh her lrademark off cial inlonai.or
Xin Zhib ng reads the entry lor the word for 'watef lrom t-€
best-known Ch nese dlclionary. Her formal reading and ihe
authoritaiive associations created by lhe official orthodox;
ol her persona, enhanced by the rhelor cai character o1t.€
presenlalion, clash wiih the nonsensical implcatons or
the textto crcate a slriking contradiction that subvetls the
authorilaiive iconography of lhe speaker. Zhang approprer..
a hlgh y symbolic image that is normaliy used lor validat.! :
specilic poLitica discourse n order to deconslrlclthal !er)
discourse. Yet the deconsVuction is achieved mostly throic_
ihe means ot verbalizalion, by iuxtapos ng lhe 'right mage
and solrnd with ihe 'wrong' sel oi words. While lhese $or{s
il#il=e=EF:E#83=
prcsenl undeniable references to a polilical counter discourse,
they do lhis indireclly by addressing lhe way in which
aulhority functions via iis m6dia representalion.
While these paint ngs preseni a deeper engagement with ihe
political conditions of their lime of production than lhose of
lhe Cynical Bealists, they also speakwilh thevoice ol 
- 
and
lor 
- 
the 'superiluols peopLe'by demystifying a reality and
a poliiical praclice lhat had too often deceived, misinfomed
ancl lrustratecl its subiects. They bring idols down to the
ground wilh irony and parody. Theirslighily olderauthors
were more dlrectly concerned with the po iticalfuture oltheir
counlry, yei they,loo, communicale a s m lar scepiicism
and mistrust in lhe potentialof that politjcal power to
produce transformations that would granl space 10 individual
ln ihe anislic produclion of the early 1990s, these two
'generalions' of arlisls, ether'wrlh or'wnhoul a mrssion.
feed on each other in capluring a moment when superfluous
people slmpt claimed their right io exist.
